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of 70 mEq or over is diagnostic in children. The concentra-
tion of salt in the sweat rises with age and exertion. Concen-
trations of sodium between 50 and 70 mEq per litre in
young children are inconclusive, and the test must be
repeated.
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Hospital Staffing
If volume of paper was a measure of success then a satis-
factory structure for hospital medical staffing would have
been established long ago. Regrettably, it is not, and yet,
another report has now emerged on this topic the outcome
of discussions between the Joint Consultants Committee
and the Government which started in 1967 after publication
of the B.M.A.'s "Charter"' for hospital doctors. This report,
the second on the progress of the discussions is printed
with its appendix containing "certain reservations expressed
by the profession" in the Supplement at p. 119 and it marks
a step towards resolving the refractory problem of hospital
staffing. But there is still a long way to go.
The difficulties of balancing the service requirements of

hospitals against doctors' training and off-duty needs, com-
bined with the uncertainty of planning a career in the hos-
pital service have all contributed to the widely publicized
unrest in recent years among senior and junior medical
staff alike. The N.H.S. inherited an unequal distribution
of resources and doctors in the hospital sector-among
different regions, between teaching and non-teaching hos-
pitals, and among the different specialties. Such maldistribu-
tion is not exclusive to medicine or to Britain.2 Despite
progress towards a more even deployment of specialists,
the N.H.S. still faces a situation where there is no shortage
of applicants for a consultancy in general surgery in a
London teaching hospital, but a vacant consultant post in
a less popular specialty in a northern industrial town will
attract few, if any, suitable candidates. This situation,
naturally, has repercussions among junior staff thus creating
a vicious circle.
A high standard of treatment for patients everywhere,

together with proper training, and a rewarding professional
career for doctors is what the hospital service needs. How
can it be obtained? Certainly not by direction of doctors-
one solution rightly rejected by the Central Committee for
Hospital Medical Services. While more money might help
to redistribute doctors, unattractive areas cannot be made
attractive overnight nor can less popular disciplines sud-
denly be acclaimed as medical meccas. Yet a practical start
must be made somewhere and the proposals in the latest
report promise this.
A major frustration of some hospital doctors has been the

feeling that they play a small part in deciding their own

destinies, that decisions affecting their professional fltuvre
seem to be taken in remote and, in their view, unrepresenta-
tive committees. The new scheme will provide an oppo--
tunity for medical staff at all levels and in all areas to take
part in the monitoring and planning of future staffing.
It is an opportunity which must be taken, for even though
the Central Manpower Committee and its network of
regional committees will have an advisory role and will not
supplant existing executive procedures or professional
negotiating machinery, their views are bound to be heeded.
The central committee, containing representatives from the
Department as well as the professions, will reolace the
present Advisory Committee on Consultant Establishments
for England and Wales though its functions will be w der.
The Scottish A.C.C.E. is to continue for the present. The
regional committees, with an entirely professional mem-
bership, are a new idea. Hospital staff should ensure the'r
viability so that comprehensive information and advice from
the profession (the proposals are for a general practitioner
and a community physician to be included in each com-
mittee) on local as well as national patterns of hospital
staffing will be readily available to the Department of
Health and its agencies.
The proposed increase of consultant staff by 4% per

annum with the junior staff growth rate being restricted to
21% should improve career prospects in hospital medicine
over the next 10 years (the period of projection), by correct-
ing the present imbalance between the number of doctors
in training and consultant vacancies. With the steadily rising
output from medical schools, this target should be achieved
without any fall in standards. Nevertheless, the C.M.C. will
face two big imponderables in its forecasting. Firstly, what
will be the future rate of medical immigration and how can
the intentions of overseas doctors in the hospital service
be anticipated? Secondly, how many British doctors will
emigrate? Despite the hazards inherent in making these
forecasts the committee should certainly be able to present
a clearer picture of long-term prospects in the various
specialties for aspiring consultants. Eventually, this may
even reduce the overabundance of potential surgeons and
general physicians to the advantage of other disciplines.
The fact remains, though, that no amount of monitoring or

planning will guarantee that doctors will go where they are
needed. Removal of the wider social disincentives of un-
attractive areas is outside the scope of the N.H.S., so the
profession and the Department of Health must press on
urgently with discussions on other ways of overcoming the
maldistribution. Short-term incentives such as adjustments
in pay are one possibility. In the longer term, other incen-
tives will be needed-for example, improved hospital build-
ings and equipment, good postgraduate facilities, and better
accommodation. There are other major issues, too, which
influence the recruitment, balance, and distribution of staff,
such as the type of contract for junior doctors, pay-includ-
ing distinction awards-the place of the general practitioner
and the part-time doctor in hospital, and the extent of
private practice. These matters are the responsibility of the
profession's representatives, who will also agree with the
Department "strategic objectives" for the C.M.C. If its
promise is fulfilled the new scheme should certainly facili-
tate discussions on resolving all these interrelated problems
which affect hospital staffing and thus help to ensure a
high standard of patient care together with a satisfying
career for the doctors providing it.
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